St. Thomas Hospital  
4220 Harding Road  
Nashville, TN 37202

Park in garage next to Seaton Hall – Level D (purple level) Medical Learning Center

**From the Springfield, Clarksville vicinities:**
- I-24 East to Nashville, which merges with I-65 South
- I-40 West to Memphis, which is to the left
- I-440 East to Knoxville, which is to the left
- Exit 1A to West End Avenue/70 South, which is the second exit after entering I-440 East
- West (right) on West End Avenue
- 1.3 miles to Saint Thomas on the right

**From the Madison, Goodlettsville, Hendersonville vicinities:**
- I-65 South to Nashville
- I-40 West to Memphis, which is to the left
- I-440 East to Knoxville, which is to the left
- Exit 1A to West End Avenue/70 South, which is the second exit after entering I-440 East
- West (right) on West End Avenue
- 1.3 miles to Saint Thomas on the right

**From the Cookeville vicinities:**
- I-40 West to Nashville
- I-440 West to Memphis
- Exit #1, West End Avenue/70 South
- West (left) on West End Avenue
- 1.3 miles to Saint Thomas on the right

**From the Chattanooga vicinities:**
- I-24 West to Nashville
- I-440 West to Memphis
- Exit #1, West End Avenue/70 South
- West (left) on West End Avenue
- 1.3 miles to Saint Thomas on the right

**From the Brentwood, Franklin, Columbia vicinities:**
- I-65 North to Nashville
- I-440 West to Memphis
- Exit #1, West End Avenue/70 South
- West (left) on West End Avenue
- 1.3 miles to Saint Thomas on the right

**From the Jackson and Memphis vicinities:**
- I-40 East to Nashville
- White Bridge Road exit #204, turn right
- Travel 2.2 miles on White Bridge Road
- Left on Harding Road at the light
- Travel .3 miles to Saint Thomas Hospital on the left